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D8 ZC Karen’s Remarks
It’s September already, fall is in the air, temperatures are cooling off. I had hoped we
would get through an entire year with no smoke, but it seems that is not true and we
have it again. Those of you with breathing and health concerns, please take care.
As you can see, I am going to include D3 and D10 along with us in D8. Sadly those 2
zones have no Zone Chairs and I would like to continue to help them attain info and
any other help if needed. If anyone has a spark of interest in stepping up to be a Zone
Chair please ask me any questions, I am more than willing to always help out. It is a
very rewarding experience, as you can see, I am on Year #2.

Don’t Forget to do your MMR’s before the 20th of each month.
You all have done great so far.
If you are a new Secretary and need help with MYLION or MYLCI please let
me know and I can assist with training, and or forward you a “how to”
brochure.

The MD19’s 101 Annual convention is coming up in
October. It would be so nice to see at least one member
from each club there.
Save the date & see attached registration forms and info.
Clubs please consider paying for a delegate from your club
to go.

Upcomin� event� fro� aroun� th� Zon�
Chas� Lion� are hosting the 42nd Annual Terry Fox run on Sept. 18. There will be a

run, walk, cycle, scooter route. As well as the concession, raffle baskets, a street
hockey event and autographs with the Chase Heat hockey players. Fun for all



WHAT IS YOUR CLUB’S UPCOMING EVENTS

Al� clu��, pleas� sen� m� you� Clu�’� inf� befor� th� 25t� of eac� mont�. I woul�
lov� t� highligh� you� Servic� project� & activitie�.

One last note to pass on from the MD19 Office.
All Clubs should have received their MD19 Dues statement via email in July.
If you did not, it may have gone in your junk mail, or perhaps we do not have the
correct email address. The dues should have already been paid. Please check with
your Treasurers. If you require a copy of the dues statement, let me know and we will
send you another. Thank you

Remember t� alway�“Inspir� throug� Servic�”.
Whe� yo� serv�, i� inspire� other� t� d� th� sam�.

Websites for more info and Resources:
MD19: https://lionsmd19.org
District D: https://e-district.org/sites/19d
LCI: https://lionsclubs.org
Border Crossing: https://lionsmd19.org/newsletters.php

Contacts:
International President: Bryan Sheehan             Together we can

District Governor: Debbie Allan dandballan@telus.net Many hands make light work

1st Vice DG: Mike Livingstone mickstone2@gmail.com

DG Bulletin Editor: PDG Debbie Bostock debbie.bostock@gmail.com

D8 Bulletin Editor: Karen Bassett kb1@telus.net
MD19 Office md19lions@lionsmd19.org
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